New York State Association of Counties

2020 Fall Seminar

VIRTUAL CONTESTS
Virtual Fall Seminar Tweet-Off
Show your participation in the NYSAC Virtual Fall Seminar by tweeting using the hashtag
#CountiesForwardTogether. The account with the most tweets during each week of the Fall
Seminar will win a prize from one of our sponsors.
Who’s Eligible: Fall Seminar participants registered to at least one workshop. If an official county
account wins, NYSAC will award the prize to whomever the county identifies as the manager of
the account.
What to Tweet: Anything! Hear a good quote during a workshop? Tweet it. Feel like thanking a
workshop speaker? Tweet it. Pictures, videos, GIFS, memes; it all counts as long as you include the
hashtag #CountiesForwardTogether. Get creative and have fun!
Winners: A new winner will be selected each week of the conference. Tweets sent between 8:00
a.m. Monday and 5:00 p.m. Friday during each week of the Fall Seminar will be counted toward
the contest.

Forward Together Instagram Photo contest
Theme: Forward, Together
Since we can’t see each other in person this year at the Fall Seminar, we want to see what’s
happening in your neck of the woods. Show us how your county is moving forward, adapting to
the new normal to continue serving your community.
How to Participate: Share a photo on Instagram, tag @nyscounties and use the hashtag
#CountiesForwardTogether.
Who’s Eligible: Fall Seminar participants registered to at least one workshop. If an official
county account wins, NYSAC will award the prize to whomever the county identifies as the
manager of the account.
Winner: Photos submitted during the Seminar (Sept 15th - Oct 1st) will be reviewed by NYSAC
staff and a list of finalists will be presented to the NYSAC President who will select the winning
photo. The winner will receive a prize from one of our sponsors and have their photograph
featured in the Fall edition of the NYSAC News Magazine.

Virtual Fall Seminar Perfect Attendance Award
For those who just can’t get enough of the Fall Seminar! Simply participate in all
sessions of the Virtual Fall Seminar to be entered into a drawing for a prize!
Who’s eligible: Fall Seminar participants who attended all 14 Fall Seminar Workshops.
Winner: Winner will be selected at random from all participants with perfect attendance and
announced on the NYSAC Twitter page. Winner will receive a prize from one of our sponsors.
Questions? Reach out to NYSAC’s Communication Manager Tom Oldfather - toldfather@nysac.org

Forward Together

www.nysac.org/FallSeminar

September 15th - October 1st

